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tho purpo3e ofthis Chxpr.r ro

L
L

Prevent e(aesiive and u.re"lsonablc incrcases in mobil. home park space rents.
Prevent e3ploit3tion ol the sho(3ge of available mobile home park spaces in the

Counr.v aud neighboring areas.

L
'l
5

Enible r.'lobiLe home ollners to presene the equiiy in their mobile ho es.
Permjl mobiie hone park orvners to receive a fair relum.
H:lp preserve al'fordable mobile lion,e space rents within lhe County.

91l)I-2 FTNDINCS
,q.. Ther"'are lome 4l mobile llome parks with a toBl of 1,09i spaces locateC within the
unincorporlteLl aieas ofthe Counly, comprising nine per.ent (99lo) ofthe housing unLts in the
County. This ir more than double the St3ie a./.'rag. of four perc.n! (11;).

B. Humboll:

i
2.

Couuty Generxl PLln Chxpter 3

Hcus

g Element pro\,ides t'or the

ibllolving goaLii

To hare "li]n adequ3te supplJ olaLL types olaltbrdable housing lor alI income
leveLs in aLl areas ofthe counly, includirg urbnn. suburbat, rurrl, hamlet and remote
areas." lHumboldt Couoty Housing Element Chrpter 8.4 (H-Cl,
To hale'[s]ufficient ard atlordeble housing opPo(unilies for seniors. disebled
persons. homeless. nomaCic, single'pirent households. flrm \lorkers and LJrg:
timilies." lHumbold! Countlr Housirg EL:men! Chapter 8.4 (H'G5)l

C. Humbotdl County General Plxn Chapter 3 Houring Eltmenl Fro!iCes ibr the f'ollowing
policy: 'The County shallsuppofi contilLnlion ofexjiting mobile home and long tcnn
occlLpancy rec.erlioo3l vehicLe parks as an

County HoLLsing Element Chapter 8 4 (EI'P

lmpofiin! source ot ai'tor able housing ' [Humboldt
l8)l

H,rmboldt Count, GeDeral Plxn Chapi.r 8 Housing Eleolen! prov des tbl the loLLowing
implementation neasure: -The County shill suppofi continuatioo ofexistiog mobile home and
lons term occupency vehicLe parks thtlough actions such as legislxtive chooges ." [Humboldt
Colrnty Housing Elelnent Ch3ptet 8.4 (lNI-15)l

D.

E. DLring recent yeirs, rel]i inc.eases in Humboldt CoiLnty mobile home

parks have substantially

exceeded lhe percentage incteese in the ConJlmer Price Index (CPl).

As a prcctical matter, the mobiLe hones in the County's nobile home parks are 'immobile'
homes. ,{ Iarge percentirge ofthe mobile homes were manllfactured belbre 2000 Very tew
mobile home parks in the area rvill accept mobile homes that are more than a lew years old' The
cost ol moving and settiog Lrp a mobile home in a park is stlbstantill, About hallollhe mobile
homes ate'doublervide" structures that consist of wo (2) tcn- or twehe-foot-wide sections
joined together lvhen instalLed on top ola simple lbundation. I!{obiLe homes are rarely moved

F.

HUiVr3OtDi!1)l'l-ti'i!()BIlFIi,)\lER
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are plured in mobile honre parks. \lhen nloirile home park r.sidents nlove
_in plicc"
mobile h,rmes
on rhe rJnted spirca.

the! sell

Specialcharicteristici olmobile home park ten:rncies gencrally includ. the tbllo$ing:
L The -historicJ ' investmenls ofthe mobile homc orner atenanls) in mobilo homcs in
nrobill home pirrks generally exceed those ofthe landlord park owners.
1. Phlsicd .eLocation of mobile homes is coitly
3 Relocarion is prrcticoll,v" impossible because there ars vinually no vacunt Jp.1r'es in
nrobile home parks.
.l Prrk o}lners g--nerxlj]- lvill no! pemil older mobil.- homes Io be noved into their
parks rvhcn they do h[ve vacunt spaces i'or rent.
j. The supply of mobile home park spaces in California i; either lrczen or declining.
\lobile home pirrk constmction in Calitbmio vinuelly celsed by the eJrly l9S0'J as alternatite
land uses became more prot'itxSle ard land llse poli.ies continualLt tightened restrictioos on the
conJruction olflerv mobile home parks.
6 Thi investmenrs of mobile home park residents in their mobile homes r e ' sunk"
costs. The benetits ollhese investments can onl, he rrJlzed by con:inuing occupancy or by an
''in-pllie' salc ol the mobile home

C Cou

opiilions and academia r3views havE repeatadly notrd the captivc nrture ofmobile
home p&k t.ncncies. In 200 I , the Calitbrnie Supreme Court conc luded

"IHE NTOBILEIIO\fE O\\l.iElv"\IOBILEHONlE PARK O\1,NER RELATIONSHIPl
Thii cx.il coocems the applicalion ofa n'lobilehor:re rent control ordinallcc, and soma
tickgrourd on the unique situxtion ofthe mobilehonle olvner in hii ot her rehtionship to the
mobilehoore prrk olvner may be usef'ul. The ternl lllobiLehome' is somelvhat misleading.
Nlobile homas are hlgel,v immobile cs a pmctical mattir, because the cosi ofmoviag one ir ot'ten
a sigriticant tirctioo ol the value ol the mobile home itsell, Tbey ore generxlly pleced
perm3lentlj/ in psrks; once in phce. only about I in every 100 mobile homes is ever moved.
lCitetion.] A mobile home owner typici ly rentj a plo! ofland. called a pld,' lrom the orvner ol
a mobile home pork. The prrk owner provides private toids within the park, commoo lecilities
such as rvashing mechines or a sllimming pool. and often utilities. The mobile home owner often
invests in site-speciltc improvemenls such as a drivewal, steps, !valk\,":rys, porches. or'
l.rndscaping. \lhen the mobile homeowner wiJhes to move, the mobile home is usudly sold in
pLece. an,1 the pLuchoser continues to rent the pad on which the mobile home is located.' (Yee v.

Esce.ndiJorl992)503U.S.519.523, 1t2S.Cl. 1521, ll8L.EJ.2di5l.)Thus.unliketheusual
t.nrnt. the mobilehomc or.vner generally makes a subslantial investmcnt in the home and its
appurtenances-typically a grcater investment in his or her space than the mobilehome park
orvncr. [rite omitted.l The immobili!] ofthe mobilehomc, fie investment ofthe mobilehotni
orvner. and restrictiou on mobilehome spaces. has sometimes Led to whit has been perceived as
an economic imbalJnce ofpower in tivor ofmobilehomc park orvners." (Gallend v. Clovis, 2.1
Cal..lth I001. 1009 (2001)).
Ihe Florida Suprelne Court concluded that mobile homc owners tace an absence ofmeaningful
choiue" rlhen space rcnts increase: 'Whire a renl increase by a park owncr is a unilateral acr.
lrllllltor Dl

COITVTY trloBlLEHoNrE RENT STARIT-IZATION ORDDiANCE

imposerl lcro;s dre board on alL t3nenls and imposed aftcr thc initial rentrl agreement hill been
en:ered into, park residenls hc!'e litlle choicc but to acccpt the increase. They must accept i! or, in
many cases, sell their homes or underttrke the consilerable e\pense and burd.n ofuprooiing and
movinq. The _absence olmeanin-qful choice' tbr lhese reiidents, rvho ilnd lhe ren! increased
af'trr thcir mobile homes ha\,e become a1]'i\ed to the land. serves to meet the class acuun
requirement ol prccedLrml lmconscionaailily " Lanca Homeolvners, Inc. l,aalena Cajcade oI

!

Palm Beich. 1d.,5.11 So.2d

LllL. lL21(Fla.),

cerl. denied,493.

H. In response !o the special Ji!ua!;on ofmobile honre park resident3. Calif'ornir has sdopted
landlorC-tenant laws lvhich provide speciol protectloos fbr mot,ile home park teoants. (Calilomis
Civil CoJe Section 793.) In addition. appro\imctely nineq (90)jurisdictions in Califbmir hive
ndopled some type ofrent controlofmobile home parl( spirces. TypicaLly lhe r.nt conlrol
ordinances tie annu3l allolvable rect incr-'lrses to the percenmge increase in the Consumer Price
Index (CPI)-ALL Item. Nlost such ordinances do not permit additional rent incteases (vxcancy
clecontroll or limit rent incleases to teo pcrcsnt (100.';) or less lvhe11 a mobile home is sold "in
plarce'. Under al1 ordinances. paik owrlels oi: entiti.,l to petition tbr additioDaL aant incti.ri.j in
orLier to obtdin a lair ret,Lm.

L lvllni-ollhemobilehomeownerhouseholdshrve'verylow"income. In 2003, the income
ceilirgs tbr househoLds ciassit-r.d as 'very low" income lmder lideraL HUD standtrrdj (ii'ly
Der.cnt oferaa median income or ulder) ale llventy-two thousand. 5e!en hundied dollars
($ll,7rl0 00) i'or one-person housrh(rds aod twenty-fiv: thousaid. nine hundred dollars
($1i.900 00) lnr tlvo-person householJs. The income ceiLings for households cLgssiied as
'--\i.imely lolv" income (thiny-, percenl (i09i,) ofar.a median income or under) are thirl:en
thor.rssnd, six h.rndred dollars (S11,600.00) lor one-person househol,ls ond fiileen lhousand, fi!e
hLrndred dollars (S 15,500.00) for !\.\o-person households. /\ccording to demographic, housing
and econonic dlti compiled by the Federxl Reserve Banl of San Francis.o in 201'1, sixtv'two
perceot (629';) of Humboldt County renters spend more than thifty percent (109;) of lheii inco e
on renl, making them "cosl-burdened r.nters." Sixteen pefcenl (169/o) ofHumboldt Coun:y
r.siJerts have a disabili!-v, and all but one city lvithjn the CoLrnty had median income below the
snle avenge ol$61,400.00 as of20l2.
J.

\[obile home olvners, rLnLike apartment tenonts or residents oiother reni3l uniii, are in thc
unique posirion olhaving made a substanliil irlveslment in a residence rvhich is located on a
rented or leasid parcel of l.rnd. Their investment commonl, iilciudes the purchase of the mobile
home and the cosr of installing the mobile home on its space along relsted impaovements stlch as
a loundation, carpofts, and inieitrated landscaping. Excessive rent increascs may drasticaLly

reduce or eliminate mobile home olvners' equity in their mobiLe homes. catsing mobile homc
olvners to Iose a substantial ponion or all oltlteir investments.

K.

The maintenance ofnet operxling income" (ivNOI)

standard is a

lormlLla." lvhich provides a lair retrLm. (Rainborv Disposal
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Escondido iUobilehome Rent

R3vi.w 8J..6-{ Ca1.App.4fi ll59 (1993).

L

AdoplionoithisChepterisno!subjecltotheCalif'ornicEnviromndntal Quality .\ct ( CEQA)
plLrjurnr to S.clion Ii060(c)(2Fthe Jclivity lvill nor r.sult in a dir.ct or r.ajoncbly tbleseelble
indirect physical chcnge in thc enviroment, and Seclion 15060(c)(ll-the aclivily is not a
plo.jecrlsdetincdinSec!ionliiTSoftheCEQAGujdelinesbecaNeithNnopolential f'or
rlsul!in-{ in physi.al chlnge to the envircnmenr, dirgcdy or indirictly.
910I.3 DEFIT'ITIO}S

A.

'Consu.xe. Price Inder" mecns fie Consumer Price Index-.{1l Items tbr all urban
consumers lor the Satr Francisco-OoklanJ-Sln Jose arec (base ]-eor equ3ls 1932-193.1) as
reponed by the Bureeu ofLabor Statistics of the United States Deparrment of Labor.
B. -ln.plice transfer" means the tra,lst-.r olthe o,,vnership ofa mobile home rvith the mobile
home rcmeining on the mobiie home lot lollowing the trtnsfer.
C. _Lxndlord ' means a r,T obile home park orvner. mobile home o,,vner. lersor or sub lessor lvho
recaives or is entitled to receive rent for the use and occupancy ofany rennl unii or ponion
thereot'. ard tlle agant, rapresent:rtire or succes;or olany ofthe tbregoing.
D 'lvlobile hom." meaos a struclure ransportable in one or more sections, designed and
equipped to contaio not mofe thsn one dllelling unir. to be used with or without a foundclion
s)'stJm.

E ''-\lobile home pcrk" melns any area or trict of lind where two or more mobile home lots
ria rentid or leased. or helC out fci r;nt or leasc, to x.coa.lrilodcta rnobiLc hories used tbr humrn
hilbilarion i;r permrnent. as oppoied !o tr3llsient. occupnncy.
F. -Rena'meiris any considerution. including any bonus, benet-Lt or gt]tuily, dema"'1dcd or
receirer,l by a l.indlorC i'or or in conncction wi!h the use or occupancy, iicludiog housing
scrrices. oi a rentai unit or in conaection with the assi:m1enl ol ! lease or in connection with
sublexsing of rhe rental uni!.
"Renl" shirll not include:
L Urilir, chrrg.s tbr charg.s for sub-metered gls and elect city.
2 Charges tbr rvater. rsFLrse disposal, selve. service, anLl,ror other sen'ices rvhi.h ale
eithc. providad and charged to mobile home residents solel)'on x cost pass-through bnsis and,'or
irre regulrted by stat; or local larv.
.3 ny amount paid for the use and occupancy ofa mobile home unit (as opposed to
rounts paid tbr the us3 and occupancy ofa mobile home space).
1. Charges for laLndry services.

C,

5.

Storage charges.

-Rent il1crecse'nlexns ary rent demanded o. paid by a mobile home orvner or mobilc home
tenlnt in excess ofrent paid tbr the rental unit immediataly p.ior to such demand or payment.
Rcot incrgsse includes any reduction in the services provided to a mobile home resident or
tunst'er of the cost without a corresponding reduction in the amount denranded or paid as renl.
H. ''Rei!al agreement" maans a ivrittin agrecm!'nt betlvcen a landlord and a mobiLe home
olvner or mobilc home tenant for the use and occupancy ofa rental unit lo the exclusion of
lrL\rnolDI aa'lNTY

NroBrl llror\,lE RE:rT sTAnlr z.lTrnN

oilnr\r\\iarl

others.

I.

' Renial !mit" means a mobili home or riobile home lot, loca:ed in a mobile home park ir the
County oi'Humboldt, rvhich is otfered or available t'Dr rent. Rental unil includes the lmd, rvith ot
without a mobile home, and appunenant buildrngs thereto and xLl hoLNing scrvices, pri!iL.ges
anJ t'rcilities sLLppLied in coDneciion wirh lhe LLse oi o.cupdncy ofthe mobile hom. or mobile
home lot.
_Service redlLction" meens a decr3ase or diminutioo in the bilsic jer!ice lev.l provided by th.
park sincs Januxry,20L6. iDcLudj[g but not limited !o se ices the park owner is required to
provlde pursuant tcr
Calilbrnia CivilCode Sections 19-11.1 and l94l.l.
The iUobile Hom. Residency Larv, Calltbmie Civil Code Section 793 et seq.
The illobi]e Home Pirks Acl, Caliiomii He. ih and Saliiy Code Section 1 81C0 et

J.

l.
l.
l.

seq

-1. The landlord's

5.

in,lplie,I rvuranty olhabitability
An express or inplied agieement belween thc l3ndlord and the resident.

910I.1 .{PPLIC.\BILITI' OF CH..\PTE R

'fhil

Chapter sMIl be applicabLe to aLL mobile home park spaces within the unincorporate,.l areas
oi the Counry of Humboldr except as provided in Section 9l0l -5.

9101.5

E\E}t}TIONS FRO}I THIS CH.q.PTER

A.

The tbtlolving e\3nptions tiom local renl regulrtions are provided by stalr lati
I Spdces &ot are subject to a lr3se lvhi.h exempts thnt splce from rent regulrlion
pLrrs.rint io the Califbmia iuobilehome RJSidency Larv, Calitbmia Civil Code Section 793 el se!].
l. .'l_erv mobile home park spaces lvhiah are a\empted plEsllnnt lo Civil Code Section
793.45.

J.

Spa.es which are not lhe principal residence

ofthe mobile home olvner, which can

CivilCode Section 798.21 .
ofhis subsection is to provid. intbrmatioo about exemptions based on state lalv
rvhich preempts local la,,v. rather thm to provide any basis l'or an exemptioo based on this
Chapt:r.
B. This Chopter shall not apply to mobiLe homes or mobile home parks olvned or operated by
any gov3m-mentaL agency or any rentaL unit whose tent is subsidized pursuont to a public
progrirm thnt limi!r the renl thst can be charged tbr the mobile home.
C. Thi: Chapter shall not be applicable to spaces in nobile home parks ivith less than ten (10)
be exempt pursuant to

The purpose

spaces.

9IOI.6 PDfu\IISSIBLE RENT INCRE..\SES
Hr,i\riroLoi arrl,\

t\' \100lLEtlllJ'l! R!\j I l.\BlLll\rl.r\ oRD[r.!\cE

PACE -6.

No re11! in excess ofrant in al'Ilct on \ov.mber l, 2016. ma,'- be charged unleis aulhorized by
one ol thc foLLow i0g sections of ihii Chaptefl Section 9l0l-7 (r\u:onrdtic annu^l incrclses based
on incriaseJ in rhe Consumer Price Index). Section 9l0l- 3 (Allowable rent lollorving the
erpiration of a:r exempt lease). Section 9l0l -9 ( A.llorvable rirnt increnses upon ir1-plice transtirs
ol rnobile home o!,".erihip), Section 9l0l-10 (Fiir retum stJndJrd), o. Se.tion 9l0l- 12 (Rent
il,lcre&res Ior ne]v capital improvemenls).

9101.7.\UTOll.{TIC A\ir.,U.\L h-CREASES BASED U?ON INCRE.,LSES
THE CO\SUNIER PzuCE If DEX (CPI)

llt

A.

ComnencinJ in cclendar )ear 2017. on or aii,.r \la)/ ljl ol each year the rant mily be
incre:rsedorertheallorva'olerentasoilvl.rylstoftheprioryesrbycinehundredperceD!(1007")
ofthe per0entage increase in the CPI l.rst reported as ofhcuxry 3ofi in thc currenr ycar over thc
CPI liit r3po[.d aJ ofJanmry ioth in the prior.v-ear. The per.enuge amoun! oI soid inci.3se
shdil be roLlnded to the nealest one-quiutar peacent.

B.

Nolice of Annurl Allo lvnble Annual Rent lnarease.
l. The allowxble a:uuxl rent incr--ase shsll be annually calcu!3tid by the Board oi
Supen'isors and posted by Febnrary 15dr ofeach year in the County Bililding, on the County's
\!.bsi!r. end posled on a ootice board in eirch rnobile home park b,v the park o!,"ner, and shlll be
m:riled bv Count_v to each park owner end to the mobile hoane owner aeprtsent:ltive in ecch park.
l. \olice ir| Ilobile Home Parks. A copy ofthe Counll-'s notice shall also be posted in
a prominel1t pl3re by eoch park orvner in each mobile home park r.vithin three (3) rvork dgy-s atier
it is received by the park or,vncr.

C.

r.quired pursuant to thii
section. In the even! that thd CPI decrecses by more tha]l two percent (2o.,;) in any yea., saili
Crcrelsc Jhili be subtnclad from th. lollolving annurl iocrease(s) rllor!xbl. pu$uint to thii
Irr t]1e ev?nt tha: the CPI decr:rscs, no rent d.cr.ase

ihall

be

section.

D.

Increoses aLrthorized pursuant to this section may be impicmented by the L0ndlord at eny
iuirrre tim., subject to the precondition that by January 30rh ofeach yiar the park owner oodry
the mobilJ home orvner ofecch incre4se allowed pursuilnt to this section r,vhich has not been
implemented and notification thxt the bnrked increase mry- be added to lhe rent at a futur! dtte.

E.

Compli:1nce lvith Stale La!v. Renl increases permitt.d pursuant to this section shall not be
elfeclive and shall not be demanded, accept.d, or retrined uotil the landLord has given the notice

requircd by slite laiv.

9IOI.8 ALLOW.\BLE R.ENT FOLLOWINC EXPIR\TION OF

llr)\lir')t

DT ().n

\1Y

t,lotsLLEItoNtE REIiI sT,\atatzATto\ LTRDLN.\\._F

-A.N

EXENIPT LIiASE

ln lhe e,,:nt a space rvas pr:vicusli exempt uu.ler a lerie pru'suilni to Calilirnil Ci\il Codi
Settion 79S.17, the bxse rpirce rent, lbr purposes of li]l.lrLatiog the annual adujtmeIt, shall be
the rent iil effect as olrhe drii ofexpirrrion ol the l.ase; provided. that space renls can be
v.rified b)- inlbmlrtioD r.quired ori. anJ,'or documeii.rtion submitt.d rvirh, the ai-,ruJl regisiration
applicarion.
9101-9 .-\LLOWABLE REN"T

I\CREASES

}tOI]ILE HO}IE OD}iERSHIP

A.

t:PO\.I\

PLACE'TR\N-SFER OF

herein. upon the closure olan 'in-phca" ule. transt:r or
other convevrnce of a mobile home subjecr to this Chapter, the park o\rrer r ll/ incrcaie the
spoce renr by flve (59'6) percent.
Su"lject to the Limjtations

stitid

B.

No rent inrrecse may be iDposed pl[sLrmt !o thir soction when an cxisting mobile home
o,,vner or residen! rephces an e\istin_g mobile ho.ie lvilh ajlother l:lLrbii: horne, occupying the
same mobile home space-

C.

No increasc nra)- be iDposed puEuirnt to this section wherg ti:lJ io th. .iobile home passej
to one or mor? person(s) !vho, at the time ofthe title trmsli!. (L) \,var,'were also lr*1id.
aurhorized r3sidem(s) olthe mobile home, or (lJ were,/are parents, sibling.r, children, nieces, or
nephervs oi the mobile home owrer and the mobile home remains in the sxme space.

D

i

No increase msv be imposed pursuut to rhis section ifon ircreaje !\as posad pursuai! to
driJ section lvirhin the tlventy-tblLr-month (ll) period priceding the mos! .ecent tlnnsaction thrt
wouLd otherrvise justifo th. increase pursuanr to this rection.

E.

R:nt increues a,rthoriz.d bt this section shdl be in addirion to any o 'rer space reol
increases auihorized by this chlpter.
9IO

I-I

O

F..\.IR RETURN

STAID.{RD

A. Presumption ofFair B,:se Year Net Operxting Inconle. It shdl be presumed thit the net
openriig income r.cei\'.d by the landlord in the base )ear provided the park owner rvith a frir
relum.

B.

Fair Retum. A park ouner has the right to obtrin a net operxting income equal to the base
year net operrting income aljusted by one hundred percent (100%) olthe percentrge increxse in
the CPI since the biNe )ear. lt shall be presumed this standard provides a l'rir rcturn. The basc
year CPI shall be the amual average CPI tbr 2016. The cunenl year CPI shall be the annual
average CPI for the calendar year which is used as the cu{ent year in lhe application.

C.

Base Year.

I

Except as provided in subsection (C) (2)
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oftltis section,'bose year"

mesns the 2016
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cnlenJar ]'axr.
In the event thet a detarminiition ol the dlorvebLe rent is made pursurnt to this
section, ila subsequent petirion is liled the base yeor shirll be the year thol lvas considered as the
_cuirgnl ve!r"
in the prior petition.

2.

D. Crr:an! Year. The curr:nt year shell be the cilend.u yea! thJrt precedes the rear in lvhich the
applicxtion is fiLed.
L:

AdjuJimen! of Base Year Nrt Opercting Income. The park ovrner or [he tenants may present
evidince to r--bu! thc prssurrption oftiir return bajed upon the base )'elr net operatin! income iN
set tbrth ir subsection A of this seclion based on at lerst one of the tbllo\,\ing llndings:
l. Exceptionll Expenses in the Biie Year. The park o',vner's opertring expenses in the
base yecr were unusLrally high or lorv in comparison !o other1ears. ln such instances,
adjuit ents miy be nade in calcularing oper3rin-r expenies so the base ye opercting expcnres
rellect a!.ru-ie .xpenses tbr the properly ov?r a rersonable period ol tine. The 1'olLolving factoru
sh.rlll'c con;i.lererl n m:liing srch r findin3:
a. E\Iriordirir) Amornls !!ere expended tbr nccessary mrint3nance and repairs.
b, NLlinlanmce and repair rvas belorv accepted stxnddrds so us !o cause signilicant delarioralion
iD the qullity ofservices provided.
c. Olher expemes lvere urJeojonf,bly high or lo!v nolwithJllilding the applicction olprudent
busiress practices.
I ExcaptionrL Ciriurnitaoces in tlla Bale Ye3r. The crcjs inco..1e during the baie yealr
r,ixs disprcporlionalely low due to e{ceptionnl ciicurnrhnces. In such insonces, adjusrmenrs rnay
be n'ude in cdcullting t,ase year gioss rentai income consist:[t r,vilh the puryoses ofth]s chapter.
'fhe tbll.'!ving ftctors shall be considered in making such a tioding:
x. If fie gross income dLLring fie base y3ar was Lo,,ver than it might have been because some
rJsiJents rve13 charsed aeduced rant.
b. lt'the gross income during the base year \,!as signiticantly lower than nomaL because ofthe
destnrction ofthe premises and,'or remporary eviarion for construction or repxirs.
c. The pa[:m ofrent increases itl the years prir-rr to tl're base yeu and ivhether those mcreajes
reflected incresses in the CPI.
d. B,]se period rents lvere dispropoftionat.l, Iolv in comporison to the base period renis ofothe.
comparabli parks in the County.
e. Other exceptioml circumstances.

F.

ol\er

Openring Incomc.
N"et Operating Itcome. Net operating income shall be calculeted by suhtracring
operating eypenses from gross rental income.
CalJulJlion

1

2. Gross Rentallncome.
a. Cross renlal income shall incilLde the lollowing:
i. (iross renls calculated as gross rental income at one hundred percent (10070) occupsncy,
adjus[cd tbr uncollected rents due to vacancy and bad debts to the extent such vacancies or bad
HLNIAOI D" Cr)t
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debr are bcyon.l tha conl.oLofthe hndloril. [.'ncollect.d space r:nls iD e(:esi ofthr]e perceni
(-l);) olgrosr spa.e r3nt shall be p.esun'teC to be uueiionoble unless estrblished otherwise an'l

shrll noi be incLuded in complrting gross income.
ii All other income or consideration receivid or rsceivablc in conneclion lviih the use o.
occrpilnc) ofrhe rentsl unil, e\cept as provided in suSsection (Fl l2 (b) olthis seclion.
b Crosi rennl iocome shallnot includel
i. Utility charges lbr chalges tbr sub'melered gas and electriciry"
ii. Charges f'or water, reiuse di5posal, selver service. and,'or other services rthjch arr eilher
provi.lecl nnd chaiged to mobile home r€sidentl soLely on a cos! piiis_through basis and,'or ere
r:gulited by staic or local law.
iri Any an]oun! paid ibr the use ind occupa:rrl- of a mobile horie llnii (as opposed to amoLLnls
paid tbr the use and occLrpancy of a mobile home space).
i!. Charg.s tbr LaLrndry services.

v

Siorege charges.

I

Operarting Expenser.
Oper3ting expenses shaLl includ; the f'ollorvingt
Raaionc'ole costs ofoperntion and mainleniuce.
}llnagimenl ExFenses. Ii sl'tall be presumed that mlnegement e\penses have increased by
the percentrge inctease in renli or the CPI, lvhlchever is greatet, betlleen the baie )eal and the
cuftenl )''eoi unless the leval ofmanag.ment services hrs eiiher increased or decrecsed
sigiiticantly betrvern the base year and the cufienI yeii.
Ulilir] Cosh. UtiLily costs e\cept Lrliiity wher3 the considerilion ofll,e income associlred
wjth the provijion ol the utility service is reguht.c b) sta!3 hw aod consiJerxtion ol lhe cosir
associ:..ted wi$ the provision ofthe uiility service is pr-'empted bl" stite la'r'
R.elPropeLrJ Ta\es. Pioperl-v-' tiIIes xre an allowable erpense, subject to the lirnilr:ion thxt
propefty tr\es alldbLrteble to an ajsessnenl in a y3ar olher thln the base ye3r or cunenl ygnr shsll
not been consid.rrd in calclrl:rting base )ear aid/or curent yea: operating expenses.
License and Registralion Fees. License and regisurtion f3es requif.d by latrv to the exlenl

i.
i
ii

iii

i!.
\'.

these expenses are not otherrvise paid ot reimbursed by lenants
LandLord-Performed Labor LanClord-peLfbrmed lsbor compensitted at rcnsonabi. hourl,

vi

rates

(..\)

No laidLord-peribrmed labor shall be inclLtded as an operating expense unl:ss the lJndLord
submits document3ticn shorving the dete, time, and nrture ofthe lvork perrbrmed
(B) There shall be a maximum allolved under this plovision of five (j9i,) pelcent of gross
incorne unless the lindLord sL-lows glecter services lverc perlormed tbr the beneiit ofthe
resideots.

vii.

Coits olCapital RepLncements, Costs oicapital rephcements plus an intJ.esi allrrwance to
cover tlle amortization ofthose costs where ail olthe lollowing conditions are nret:
(A) The capital improvement is m3de at a direct cost of not less than one hundred dollars
(S100.00) per afttcted rental uoit or at a tot3l direct cost ofnol less than five thousand dollars
(55.000.00), whichever is lower,
(B) The costs, less any ins.uance proceeds or other applicable recovery, are averaged on a per
Hxrvflroi
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tlni! bajii tir each renirl unit actulliy benetirid b]'the improvem-'nt.
(C) The cojts lf., amortizid over a p.riod ofnot less then thifly-siy (i6) montns.
(D) l hc costs do oot inclLlde any additional costs incuned tbr propeny Camag. or deterioration
that rerult t'iom anr unreasonabie deLav il undenakiag or compleling any repai! or improvement.
(E) The costi do nor inclrJe costs incuxed to bring the rentel unit into complixnce ,,vith a
pro'iision oflne llunboL,l! Count, Code or state lrrv where the original instalhtioll oflhe
improvemcDl \.vas not in compliance wi code requirements.
(F) Ar tlc end ot the amonizaiion perioJ, the xllolvable montllly rin! ij dec.ensed b! an)'
amount it lvxs incr3ased because ofthi appli.alion olrhii provision.
(C) The amortiziuion pedod sholl be in cont'onncnce wi!h a schedule adopred by the Counly
lDless it is detrrrlined thai an al!:act. period isjustilirC based on the eviCence presert.d io the
hearin3.
\,iii. Legi Expeo,jes. .{ttomeys' t:cs cnd costs incuned in conn.ction lvifi succ.ssful good
laith attempls to recover renis o\\,ingt successful goo.l f'3ith unlawful d!triner actioos oor in
derog:ttion ofalpll.able lar.v, cnd legrl erpenses necesscrily incu.red in deelings with respect to
ihe aolmJl oftmtion olthe pork !o fie e\tent such expenses lrre nor r3co\'arad tiom adverse or
ot rcr F.rn.li. sLlbjec! !) rl'e tollorr ia; r:quircmenrs'
Riasonrble f:--s, e\penses. and other costj incured in the course ofsuccesslully pursLling rights
uodj. or in relirtionship to thij ChrptJr.nd rigulrtions adopled pursuMt 10 th. CMpt.r incluCing
costs incr.ifieC in the course ofputsuilg successt',tl fa r r.turn pedtionJ. Said expenseJ shsll be
lmortized over a tl\e (i)-),ei! period. urless the County concludes thnt a ditfer.-n! period is more
r.xsonabl--.

R:covery oierpenses incurnd in the cou$e oi pr:pirring and presenting c fair r:tum petition
shall be limited when o park owner r.jects a senlemen! offer ald then does not recov;r more thrn
proposed selllement. The purpose oflhii limitrtion is to encDurns. bodr park owners and mobile
home ollnels to min]miz.. to the extint possible, the cost aod e\pense of t'air rutc olretum
nrobile hone space rent administrative proceedings by-, providing a mach3nism lbr the exrly
settlemenl of t'3i! rir!i olreturn adminirtntive proceedings.
At an) tine aher lllinq a fair rcte olreturn r.nt application. the Cesignrted representeti!'e olthe
r:sidents ofthe mobile home park mey serve an offer in writing in the mobil. home park o|ncr
rvho hai tiled that peririoo to stipulale to a compromise amount lor the tiir.f,te olretum rrnt
increue requested in the petition. The designered represenrarive shall also file a copy ofthis
rvdtlen settlement olter rvith the County in a separllel, sealed enveLope and with a shtement on
the outiiLle ofthe envelope sttrting that it is a lvritten settlem.nt olier pursuant to this subsecrion.
The sealed ropy ofthe $it!"'n setllement oft:r that is so filed lvith th. Counly is not to be opened
by the County until ii is either accepted by the par[ owner ol. ifit is not accepted by the park
owner, al'!.r a tin.l rent increase award or deniel has beeo made on the piik o\,\ner's petition by
either the Counry or by the hearilg ot.fjcer. Upoo receiviog such ofier to compromise, the mobile
home park owner has seven (7) days to accept the ofiir by tiling a rvritten acceptance lvith the
County.
A mobile home park olvner is not entilled to recover a portion ofapplication erpenses, fees, or
olher costs tl'l3t are i[curred tbllolving the submission ofa prevailing offlr and tl'le residents m3y
reco!er lgisonable attomeys' f'ees incuned by the rcsidents nier the rejection ofa "prevailing"
IIUIIBOLDJ COLNTY NIOAILEFiONI! RIITI'S I.\!ILIZA IION ORNItr.'\\CE

ofter. Thi desi{nrt.d mobile honri o!v:reri' repr.-sentrti!e jhJll be CeLermined to hava nraila l
p13vililing otler iIe seltL.nlen! ol1!r haj been mldc anJ thtrt othr haj not been accipr.d blr the
park o!,,ner lvirhin sevrn (7) dllyi afler fic making ol that otlcr, and the park orvn.r's rcnt
increase awxrd t-ails to exceed the amount ofthr! senlemen! oiler.
Allorrble legrl experrjes which rra oi'a nctlre thut d,res not recur cnnu3liy shsll be amonized
over a rrisorlible period of timd At th. end olthe arnonizltion period, the allo!,,able monrhly
rrnt shJll be decreasrd by any amounl i! wiis increlsid because olthc epplicaltion of thii
pro';ision.
ir. Inter:sr Allorvance for Expenses Thilt Are Anofiized. An inter,.st allirlvance shill be
rllolvad on the cost ofan:ortized e\penses; &e allowxnce shill be the inter:sl r1t-'on the cLrst of
the amofliz.d expense equalro the 'avarlgi r1l--" t'oa thirt'(l0lyerr t]x-'d rale on home
mongages plLrs tuo percent (2oli,). The -average rati" shlll be rhe rate Freddie ithc lait published
in its lveekly Primary lvlortgrgr \l.uket Surl. e]- (Ptrl\ls) as oldre da:,: offie initi3l submissioo
ofthe petirion. In the event tho! thij rx!-'is no longer publijhed. the index \rhich iJ mosr
comparxble Io the PivlNIS inder shall be used.
b- Operatin3 expeoses shall not incl!d. tlle lbllolvingi
i \lon.u,re principal or ini-'r3si pc)ments or other debt scrlice cosis.
ii. Any pendlries, ties or interesi aisessed oI alvarded t'or viollrion ofany provision olthis
chrpt.r or ofany other provision o Jw.

iii.
iv

Land lease expenses.

PoLiricrl contributions xxd pxrmenll to orgeoizxrions lvhirh aie substrntixlly devotid to
legi!Liti.re lobbying purposes.
v. Depreci3lion.
vi. Any expenses tbr r.vhich the L,rndlorC h]s been reimburseLl by anJ utility r,)bote or dis.ount,
iccufitv Ceposit. insumnce settlemrni. judJmeo! lbr dtrrxles, setllamant or an) other method or
d:r.ice.
vii. Unierson;rbL: ilcrcases in expeDses since the base yelr,
viii. Expenses associated with the provision o f master-me tered g3s and electricity senices.
ix. Expenses rvhich are atiributable to uni3asonabl3 delxys i0 pertbrming neccssery
meinlenlncg or repair lvork or the t'riluri to complete necessary replacemenls (e.g., a roof
rephcement ma) be a reaioncble e\pense, but iflv3ter dsmage occuared ai a result of
Lrnreliomble delays in repairing or rephcing the root'. i! $ould not be reason ble to pass through
the cosl ofrepairinq the lvater dimrge).

c.

A,.ljujtmenri oI Operating Expensis. Blse yea! andor clmen! oper:rting e\penses mly be
avcroged lvith other expense leveLs for other years or omortized or adjusted by the CPI. or may
otherlvise be adj usted in order to ellablish an expense amount for lhal ilem lvhich mos!
reasoncbly Jen'es the objectives oIobtxining a re3Jonable comparison olbase year and cunenl
ycar espenses. Grounds tbr such adjustments incLLrde, but are not limilcd to:
i. An e\pense ilem tbr a panicular year is not representativei
ii. Ihe base year expense is not a reasonabLe projection ofaveragi past expcnditues tbr thst
it.m in the yeirrs imm.diarely preceding or following the base year;
iii. Ihe cunent year expense is not a reasonablc projection ol expenditures for that item in
HlJllBtll DTCOlrvlY lrOnlLFllOlrlf RENTSTABIT.,i'AIIONORDlNANCF

racanl yeii5 or

ol tirlurl expenditures fbr thrl item;
iv. .\ piLr:ic,llr erpense exceeds the normrl ind,Jstry or other coinparxble standaid lbr tha area.
tlre park or!ner shcll bear the burden ofpro\ inq the reaionableness Df the erpense. To lhe exteni
rha: it ir ti)un'l thrt the expenje is unreasonable it may be adjusted !o ref'lect the normll indLDlry
sund.trdi
!. A baje !'eir erpensc ij e\ceptionilly low by industry standirCi and/or on an inll!tion
iJjrsted blrsis is exc.'ptionally low relative to culTent,v',.ar expenies although the level or rype of
ser!ice h.rs oot ch3nged significantly;
vi. An ircr3ase in rnrintenance or managenrent e:(penses is dijproponionale !o lha percenti-la
incie,rse in fie CPl. while the levet ofservices hxs not changed signiflcanlly and,o. is not
j,-rstilied by specirl circumstrnces.

G.

ln the e,,ent thet the period tbr det..mining lhe allolvable r.nt increaie pursmnt to this
sectioo ex:eedi one hundreC nvanry (l l0) days, the pork otlner maJ_ recover increases that lrould
have been pernilted if the rent iocrease decision hrd been made within one hundred tlventy (120)
d.rls. The allorvrflc-- for the* ircri.ses mi)- be 3mortiz:d or.nJt be tictor.Ll ioto the proilecti\e
nll0rvlblc inc.iase in order to a,,oid undue hordship on the mobile home o!vn.rs.

H.

The cllolvable reot increase per mobile home park space pursuant to this seclion shaLl nol be
increased cs a result of the fict thst ther. are exempt spaces in the pcrk.

I.

Assul.rnce ola Fair Retum. lt shaLL be presumed thit the INOI standard provides a fuit
rit!rn. N.-o*in3 in this chapter shall pr-'cluCe the Counly or fie hea:ing oticer tiom ginnting an
increase thst is necessory in order to meel constilulional tiir return requirements.
9I
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I-1I PROCEDURES FOR REI'IEW OF F.\IR RETUR\ PETITIONS

A.

Right tD Petition. A park orner (the "applic.nt") may petition fbr a rent increrje in ex.eis
ol the aftounr aLlowed in Section 9101-7 in order to obtdn a fsir relrrn. The petjtion shall
constitut. a'l-rir relum application'. \opetition tbr a fair retum rent adjustmen! may be lil.d
pLrrsuant to thii Chepter unlil thidy (i0) Ccys after this Chapt:r goes into eifect. Alier 2016, no
petltiorl m3-v be liled in rr-ovember or December ofany calendar year except in cases ol
e\ceptioncl or rLnfor.'seen circumstanaes.

B.

Limit on FreqlLe[cy ofPetitions. Only one (l) petition pursuan! to this section mlLy be til.d
lor a mobile home prrk within a twelve ( l2)-mooth period. An exception to this limitation shall
be euthorized in the event ofextmordinary circumstances tha! could Dot reasonably hdve been
i'oreseen at the time the prio. petition was tiled.

C,

SubmissionofPetition.
L Petition Foror Reqldred. Such petition shalL be on a tbrm prescribed by the County
and filed rvith a county office or otlicial u'hich is designated by the County to rcceive it.
3. Petition Fee. Upon the receip! ol a hir retrrn application. the Coulty shill deternine
HL
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ce11i 3dpubli. accouj)l.txt or olher e\pe11 is neaessary or appropri]ti toL
a proper anllysis ol the appLicant s petition. Such de!emtination ihall be m3de b, Counly sulf
ajsigned lor this pLrrpose, or by third porr.v- experis relained by the Counl) lflhe ColLnty so
det,'rminej, it shaLl rlso determinc the anticipxtec cost olemplo)ing any such expefis The
resLrlllng tlgLre sh.tll be comr1',]ni.ated to the xpplican!. The petilion shilL noL be tirriher
processed until lhe appli.anl has paid lo the Counry the esliniated cosl ole{pe[ nnrl]sis ADy
unLrsed ponion ofthe advance pa;anent for expeit mcl,vsis shall he rolunded lo lhe applicnnl.
CoDtents of Petition Form. The lbrm may reqLlire ary ini-ormilion decmed reLcvanl

iithe emllD)menl ofa

I

by the Countv. The f'om1 shill incLuCe. bu! nol be limiied tot
The nrmes and addresses ofall mobile horne park teaants subjict to the ren! increese.
.\ sti!-'ment of the CrLe the [el]l increase ii propoled to be ell'ectiv..
The rent l'or ea.h spcce in the pilrk in t1'Ie base yeor, the cument ]'efi. and the thee (l) prior

a.
b
c

years.

d.

An income and expense stel.ment for the base,veer, the current yrir, and lhe tfuee (3) yesrs
prior to the cur:nt yeaf.
e Evirlenae documanting the incorrr and expeoses cldmed bj/ thc p.lrk o\'vnel
i'. All othcr Cocumal'rlllion snd opinion testinrony rLpcn rvhich the park owner is rel)ing to
juslitJ the rsnr increale.
g. A stxtement olthe petitjoner's fieories in support ol the rent increase application.
.l Nctice ol Petition. The park o\mel and Countv shall p.ovide notice of a petition by:
a. Sendirg a h C cop) and electionic pClcop,v olthe petition to the tenanE' repr.senixtive:
b. Providing the Couni-v lvith hird and eleciicni: copies ol the petitionl
c. \otirying eoch tenlnt hoLrsehoLd lhcl the petilion h3s been iiled on a form pro'rided by the
County.

5.

Dcl.rmim:ioo That the Petilion lJ Conpl.t.. Countj- statlwill det.lmine if a petitio0
pursus|rt to lhis seclion is cDmpLrle within thifiy (i0) Cays ift.r the pelition is submitted and aLL
reqrLesteC t'ees are paid A petition lvilL not be deened compLet. ifthe rlquired fees hlve nol be
pall. If the petition is incomplete, Colrnry shtTlvill inlorm the petitioner !vha! edditional
intbrmxtion is required.

6.

-4.ccess to the Petition. The docunlentction required by this section shall be available

8

Contents ofExped Analysis. Any analysis pursuant to ihis subsection shalLbc in

lor inspectioLl and copying by any person during the normal Countv blNiness hours, Countv staff
shall make a copy olall submissions by the park owner and the residents in conjunclion with a
petition, ali ol rvhich shail be aveihble in the tbrm olan electrcnic .pdi file.
7 Cost oiExpert Analysis. Upon the receipt ofa petition, CoLrnty siaffshali 'letermioe
ii the employment ol expens rvill be necessary or appropriste for a proper ancLysis ofwhether the
applicant s pelition is compLete. lfstaffso delermines, then stslTshallalso determine the
-ost
aniicipated
oiemployilg any such elperts. The resulting figure shaLLbe conmunicated to
the petitioner. The pelition shall not be further processed Ltntil lhe petitioner has paid to the
County the estimnted cost ole\pert analysis. Within thirt (10) days after a petition and thc
required lee. ifany, is suboitted to the County, st3tTshall determine ifthe petition is compLete'
Any unused portion for payments so collected shall be relilnded to the petitioner.

'-rvtT aLDTcoLfir'l \toBLL[ttolvt: REto
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r!riri11g ond mide avaiLabia lo tile haaring

olll.er.

and shali incLud; a

d.terminiltion

ot':

] BJSe l_cxr lnd cuner.l ,eor rentsl income;
b. Bei. yeai and cuten: yia! operating espenses by cetegory;
j Brj.'.j-:'rnd cLr<nl )--ro\er rl, operJ:'_js\oen)er:
l. B-rs: rc.r: ar I cur-3n. ) iJr net upcrllirrj inc. n'(.
e. The percentage change in nel openting income between the base peiod and the cuffenL
periodl
perccn:ege charge in the CPI beNeen the basi period and the curenl period;
l'. The
_fhe
g.
rilio ol the perc.n!3ge change in nel operilting inconle to the percentoge chang' in the
CPI bclwcco fie bnse period and the cuEent period;
h. The rant ad.jurtment required under an NNOI stxldard pursuanl to chsptat'
9 Submission by Nlobile Home Orner Temnts The mobil. home olvner lenanlJ mat
slLbmit a vlritten r:spoose tD the park owner's submission lvi$in t*enty (10) days alisr the
petition is dermed complete.

D.

Raview Procedures.

l.

Once a petitioLT i: deemed aomplete, with any expert anitlrsis completed ifr'cluirsd.
the pclition revie!t process shaLl aulorxalically comnence. A decision on any pelilion for a lair
r,rtl;n a.!lLslment shall be render:C within sixty (60) days ol the dste that the headng omcer has
bccn chosen LLnless extended as cllolved he13in. The decision shall bc emaiied and senl by meiL.
,,vith proof of m:riliog to the park o!'"ner. the parli olvner's desigrxltJd repr.'senlatite fbr the
peti!ion. end x designcled represrn!3ti\,e ofthe resiceols.
Priilion revie\r shaLlbe conducled by-, a hearing otlicer pr'lrsucnt to dlis sectiDn'
Procedure t'or Selecticn ofa H.sring OIIl.er'
Hearinq oficers shell be licensed rltorneys of the Slsta Blr ol Califbmia in good slcnding,
alld shirll ha\i no tlnencial interast in mobile homcs, nobil. hon]a spaces or mobile hor'e parks
xnd shallnot hava rapr3sentad mobite home park owoer! or mobiIa home park residents in rent

a.

I
l.

setting aales or piik closing or parl{ conversionl or any disputes betlveen park or'vners and park

b.

A herring offic:r shcll be selected tltoLrgh the Calitbrnir Ot'tjce of.A.dministl ative Hecrings
(O,\H). In the event thirt it ir not possible or imprxcticable to obtain a hearing oflicer thtough the
OAH, fie CoLLnty m3y elect to contrrt with any other stat.wide or regional agency or ofllce thal
provides arbilratiolr services or ay eslrblish a Pai']el in accordroce with the loLlowing plocedlrte
set tblth in subsection (D)(lXc) ofthis section.
c In the e\ent that a panel oihearing oft-Lcers is estnblished, CoLrnty stalfshall make all
reasonxble eflbrts to ensure that thele are et ieasl three (l) qualified candidates tD form a pcnel o[
prospective heidng ofiicers. Hearing oltlcers shcLl be seLect.d on a rotatioml basis liom the
panel Iist. A hearing ot'ficer shall disqualiry himsell or herself f'rom serving as hearing oflicer in a
particular matler where he/she h:rs a conflict ofinterest within the meaning ofthe Poliii'al
Reform Ac! (Covernment Code Seclion 37100 et seq.), and shirll otherr'"ise comply lvith the
disquaLihcation pror isions of Canon 3 E. of the Code ofJudicial Ethics. The parties shall be
advised in rvriting ofthe seLected hearing ot'ficer, and advised oftheir right to disquaLiry the
sclecteJ hearing ofticer In the e\,ent ola disqLlaLit-lcation, another hearing olficer shalt be
;'i-Ii[i-rn1'oi]rIy\rosllElI()lrFRs\T!:.\Billz.\Tlo\oRoi\.\r\'(:E

P\CE.I'-

rirnJDml, seLect.C froro the pane[. dad a ne!v notiae ol hering sellt to the panies Each p;trl)
shall hal:: the right to disquJid one hearing ollicer l'oi a pirnicul:r mrtter !vithoui cauie il lhere
are three (l) or lerver heiring oUl.ers on the lijt al1d mey disqualiFi lrp lo two (l) heaing otlcers
il ther3 are live (i) o. more headng ollicers on lhe list
-l I rne oI anJ Schcd ...r9 ot H:.,rina. A review heaing oo the petilion sheilcommence within lbny (1C) d3ys oflhe selection ola
hearing ollicer unlesi both parties agr:e to a dilfereil scheduie The hearing shall be compLeted
within tlL't.in I Li ) dars a1l3r it ii cotnmincrd. These time desdlines m.ry be extended if th'
hearing otllcer tinds rhilt lhere is good cause lo conTmence and,'or co.r,lp[e!e the heiuing xt a lri'r

'lhe hearing may be scheduled during the nomrcL business hoLus olthe Countv unless a
meloriLy ot the iesidents Llal are subject to the petition req'Jests thet the hearing be scherl:rled
duiing ihe crening. The hearing shall be scheduled at a time that it ii con!.r'lient l'or the
reJidenb' and paik orvner's representatives.
c. The presentetions of erch pony at the hearing and of Counry stxlfand experts shell be
Iirnit;d to ninety (901 minul.s;3ch unless there is good cause tbr proviCing o greaLe"' perit'd ol
tin1e Each paity and ihe County shall be pernltteC one hour oicross'exrmination olerpe11

b.

rvitnesses

5.

Notice ol He*irg. \\'ritlrD notice of the tim.. det. anC plrce ol the helring shalL be
giv:n once the hearing oilicer hai been chcsen al least thiny (10) day-i prior to the hearln-l'
6 Requesb lor Addiuonal Iniormation by Opposing Pary,
a Either pan)--or tlle County m3:/ request lhsl additionai speciJic slLpporting
.iocur-nentetion be proviJed to sllbstaDliete the clsims mide by a pary. The req'iesl shall be
presented in rvriling to thc healing officer.
i. lhe hearing ofilcer may orCer prodlLction ofsuch r3quested documenta:ion. if tlle hearir'g
oliiaer ditafinines the info.mction is relevanl to tlle proceedings.
7 Submission of Reports.
.. .\ny r3sponse by the residents or the park owner to any report or expert axaLysil prgpared by
the CoLinty mLst be sLrbmitt.d to the other paties at leait ten ( l0) dals prior to the hearing The
submissions shall be in prinled and eLectfonic lorm.
b RebLltlel reporti mry be submitted by the park owner, resiJents' and,'or Counry staffand'/or:t
consultant on b;hallofthe Couoty and provided to llri pafiies at ledst t-Ive (i) days prior to the
hesring.

c

Foi good cause, the hearing ot'ficer may accept adJitionsl information at the hearing
8. Conduct ofHearing.
r. The hearing shall be condrLcted in accordance with srLch rules end leguLations as miy be
promulgirted b,v the Counry and anv rules set lorth by the hearing officet
l. thJhearing ofticer shall lrave the pow'er and authorit,v to require and administer oaths or
ai'linnations rvliere appropdate. and to taLe and hear el'idence concerning any metter pendi0g
belore the hearing officer.
c The rLLtes ofividence generally applicable in the courts shall nol be binding in the hearing
and
H;arsay evidence and any and all other evidence lvhich the hearing offlcer deems
'elevant
proper may be admitted and considered.

J

Ant pany o. juch prry's rapijjint.r:i\.a. Jeii-l:rilted in writinJ

b:r lhe pany, may appe:rr at

the heitai)rg to olrur such docunrents, orcl testimony, wrilt"'n deolsr:llion or other e!idence as mly
be ftlavant to the proceedinls.
The he.rring ol'ficer mcy gront or orJer not more than nvo (2) continurnoes ofthe hec.ing tbr
not nlore than ten I lU) lvorking days each. Additionel continuances may be glxnrid only ifaii
pirtijs stipulari in t\ riling or il the hearing oflicer tindj that there ij a good cause fbr the
continmrce. Such contiruances rnsy be granted or ordered at tbe hearing rvithout lLtIther \rr'ritten
notici to hd panies.
A tape r"-cording ofthe proceedings shnll be m.rde by County strff in a forma! that is casily
mcd., evaihbl. and is eosity uJable.
The hecring shall be ccnductsd in a manner thil ensures thxt partiis here al1 opportunity to
obtlin docunrents end to obtein irformation abcut the theories arid ficts to be presen:ed by the
opposing parties in adequate time in advnEce olthe heering to ennble prepalltion ofa rebutlal.
R:quired Findirgs in Decision. .{xy decision pursuani to this suhsection shall include

e.

f.

g.

9.

a Cetelmination ot';

r.
b.
c.
d.
e.

B,rse !ear and curant !aaf rantal incclne:
Birse yeilr anC curient yeil opeaating e{penjts by categoryi
B.rse yeor cnd cur--nt ,eor ovelJll operlting elpenses;
Brje )'ex:3xJ curr--nt )eir ne! operl_ing inaor:1el

The fercentrge chcnge in net operxting incoma bellveen lhe base period and the cunent

peciod;

1'.

The percentrge charge in the CPI bet,,reen the base period and the cudent period;
l he rxtio ofthe pera3rllrge chaigi in na! operrrin3 iilcome to L\e percentag: chang-'in the
CPI betwiin the bNe period aud the cunent period:
The rent adj'.rstment required under sn \NOI standrrd purslrcnt to Section 9l l) l- 10 and this

S.
h.

seation.

10.

Conditioos tbr Allorvance or DiJriLovvcnce oiRen! Increirse. The allorvance or
disallorvlnce ofany proposed rent increase or portion thereofmay be rea:onably conditioned in
rny mlnner necessary to efl'ectuale the purposes ofthis Chapr.!
I I Deadline for Decisio!. .A.n application for a liir retum adjustment shall be decided
by the hearing ofticer rvithi sixty (60) days ofthe date tlnt the tlled petition, including the
r.ceip! ol f.'es, h.s be.n Ceemed complete, unlrss the hearing otiicer determines that there is
gooC cause lbr an extension olthis period or the County extends this period dre to the Iength ol
time required !o accommodrt. scheduling avail3bilit-v and iimitations required to obr3in the
services ola hearing oll'Lcer.
12. Notice ofDecision. County strifshall miil copies ofthe decisiotl to the park olvner
and alL ellicted mobile home park tenants within tfuee (3)days ofthe decision. Copies ofthe
d;cision shlllbe emailed to the park orvner and .esidents' representstive as soon as possible alter
the decision is made and in all cases $ithin tlvenqv-tbur (2-t) hours after the decision is m3de.
11. Preservation ofRecord. Any findings pLlrsuant to this section shBll be reported to
th. County in ao agenda packet and permanently preserved in the Counly records, so that they are
available in the event ofa ftrture rent incre.se application involving the same mobili home park.
l+. RepresentrtionofParties.
ii: \,rloLDt (\l_iiiY \l/

r3Il rH()i\tE ta],T

si\9rl t/.AIl)\ oaDl\i,1\aE

,r.

Tha prr'!i:r in any hearing m:ry'be reprasenlJ,i Ja the hegringj by a person ollhe pln\ s
choosing. The reprasantati,/e nead not be en attorney.
\\'ritien Cesignition ot'reprrsentiuiles sh.rll be iil:d rvith the CoLrnty or the heiring oi]lcer
The writt:n designalion ofthe rep.eseotati!i shall incLuJe a sla!3meni that the reprJJenlalile
ii authorized to bind the pafly to anl stipulrtion. deci.rion or other action trken at tb.
administrlri!e hearing.
15. llodificatioo olDecision irl the Evedloflliihernalicalor Cl.ri.aL Inaccuraciei.
.r.n) pdl1, .rlleging thot the hearlng olficeI's sl:ltel]ient old.cision contrini mathemllic or cLerical
ilirccurecies mav so noti$ the hearlng oflicer and tllc other pilri,v wilhin fiiieen (ij) calendir
davs of the moiling ol the decision. The beerins o[ilcer may mike any con'ections welrxn!ed. and
re-tlli the stxt.ment oi decision withir ten i L0) working da)s alier rec.ivin3 the allegtlio0 oi lhe
mlthemltical eror. Upon rc-filing ol the strtiment. the decision shdl be linal.
16. Calc,Jlittio0 olAllovrable Application Expenses ila Sealed Oltir Has Been
SubmitteC. Ifan;z sealed settlen'rent ollers have bein submitted to the Counr."- by any parties to
the disput:. after the hearirg oflicer determines the allolvrble r?nl aCjustment ptrrsuan! to this
section, the hearirg olllcef shall open the sealed offers a]]d mak: a detemlination ollvhetller
[herc has been a ' prevaiLirg pany' ar1d shlll announce t]rat det:rminalion in the h.adflg ol1icer's
notice ol,lecision ijsu.d plLri"unt to subsection (D) (12) olthis section. \\'ithin se!.n (7) d]ls oi'
receipt olthe not:ce ofdecision arverCing lees. the prevaiLiog pan,v" shall submit a ftiiten rrquest
and accounting of thesa f'ces and ierva thr! request siLl::ullaoeously on all pafiies by reguLu axd
eLectronic mail. \\'ithin seven (71 rltrls oi'receiving the req,.Lest by the prevciling paLty, the
opposing par-)', mry lile an obj:ction to thct requesl. \! ithin seven (7) d3ys ofthe dxi. thal ao
opposition is subriilt-d or rvirhin se','en 171 day-s olthe deaCline fcr an opposition, ifnone is
submi!led. the hearing otficer sh3]l submit a proposed sLrppl.'neDtll declsion stuting the amount
olttes included in the award, rvhich shjLll become tlnnl in seven (7) days alier the proposed
Jecijion, unljss either piny reqresls an e! identiiry hearing lvithin seven (7) drys, in rvhich csse
r tinal decision shxll be mi]de lvithin s.!en (7) dxys xft.r the hearing Ilthe prevsiling party is the
mobiLe home orvners' representative, then ihe park owner shsll lile an allldavi! with the County.
sLrliDg that the awarC ofattorneys' ftes hlrs been paid in ful1 and shall not be pcrmilted to
implement c rent increalse pursu.lnt to this section until such payment hes been made. Fol good
ccuse, the headng officer may modiry the pcoc.dure set forth in this subseciion for delrrnrining
an award lor a prevailing party.

b.
c

E.

Riview of Fair Retum Petition. Alier a petilion is deemed complete, the
o!,erall time for co[ductiDg a he.fing and issuing a fin]i decisioo by the hearing ot'ticer shell not
exceed one hLndreil eighty (180) days, unless the heiuing olticer determines that there ii good
cause for exrending this deadline or the CoLuty extends this period due to the Lengih of time
required to accommodate scheduling avoilabilit-v arld limitations required to obtain th.' seI!i.es
ofa hearing officer.
OveralL Period lor

910I.12 RENT INCRX..\SES FOR NEW C.{PITAL I}I}ROVENIENTS

A.
il

A perk owner nla) obtrin a pcss{fuough ofa ncrv capital improvement cost under this

!ltrJr.Dl ir ri f T1'\lnBIl liIOl,lEitEi',islaRi.lzAT:ir\r)Rallil\\laE

section. An) capital improlement aisesim-'nt sh.rll be idendlled JipuralJly anJ lijt3d on rcn!
sr:rtilx.lnts alon3 with theil dat: ofcxpiration.

B.

r-r!v C'apitxl Improrementj. Improvemenb
_n..w

rhat did not pceviously exist in thc park shall be

capital improvemen!s," unless Ihe park olvner lvxs required by law to mxke the
c.rpiul improvements. A park orvner mal charge each afi'ecbd mobile home orvner a: additiooal
rint the pro rata share ofoelv seruice aod capitxl improvement costs including tinancing cojts
subject to the following preconditions:
1. Prior to initiating the service or incurring the capitrl improvcmcnr cost, the park
orvner must consult rvith the mobile home olvners re lrding the n3tur: and purpose ofthe
impror en er r; end th.: eiLimrLjJ ,rojr of the ;mpro\,enenti
2. The park orvner musl obtain the prior Lvrittrn consent to fie proposed capitsl
improvement from at lesst one (l) adult mobile home owner in each ofa majority (50% - l) ol
thc occr.rpied mobile home spaces rvithin fie park. Each space shall have only one (l) vote.
deemed

9I

O

I.I3 RENT REDUCTIONS

FOR SERVICE RDDL CTIONS

.\. 'Service reductions" sh3ll meen the aliminalioo or reduc!ion olanl.' service o.
park ticili!y provided as olDecember. 2016. Service'shrll clso include physical improvements
or ameni!ias.

B.

A srr\ice reduction compLeint shrll be submiti.d to the Coun!)- alleging in a $lixen form

ond should stxte:

l.
2.

The atiected spaces:
The pricr level olser!ice established by the pail. owner ior thxt homeo!vner's mobile
hom: spacc and commoo t'acilities used by that homeo*ner;
The spe.itjc changes in the prior level olservic.s comprising the alL.ged redLrction in

l.

seniae:

.1.

The date the service leduction \,\'as tirst noticed by the homeowner;
The date ofnotice to the park orvoer ofthe alleged service reduction, and ilsuch
notice was gi!en, whether the notice rvas giveo orally or in rvriling:
When and horv the park owner responded to the homeowner's dotice, ifnotice uas

5.
6.

givenl

7.
3.
9.

Whether the condidon wxs improved or conccted, a1ld ifso, lvhen ond howi
The sElLLs of lhe condition as ofth. date the compliint is signedt and
Where such service reduction was the resul! ofa vote ofa majority ofdre aflected
homeowners.

C.

Submissioo ofService Reduction Complaint to Hearing Officer.
Thirty (30) days arter the service reductioLl complaint is submitted to the County,
the disput. is not seltled, either onc-third (l/l) olthe t.nants in a park or the park orvner may
request that the dispute be submitted to a herring officer.

l.

lrl\lll' r l)lr:,ll i\l\ i\lojll l:llal\'l Rlj\TSl.{jlllllAIl.r\rrRDl\\\r-l:

if

2

tlnds thtrt a nrtrritl ser\ ice redLrction hil; occun.-d, rhe hcaring
otil;er ihrlL determire the res,.rlt.ni percenteg. r3duction in rhe homeo!\ners' enjoyment oftheii
homes due to the service reduction.
Rent shall be redLLced by lhnt percentage or amolrnt. The homeo!!ners also shdll be
entitleC to r rebat. ofthe fbllDrvins sum: the nlonthly rjol redlrction multipli.d by the number oa
monthr between the datc the honleo1,vne$ notitled the park owner olthe redLrction in service. and
the dlle the County det.rmired the rent reducrion.
A service reduction shxll not incluCe the eliminntion or reduction ofa recreationsl
l'acility or service when such eliminalion or rgdLlc!ion nnd ren! decrease rcsulting theretiom h:rve
thc paior writlen app.ovri of tlvo-third (l/l) ol the homeowners. In such cases no rebcte shill be

Il

the herring

olfic.r

l.

J

req!Lired.

j

No recreationaL s.rvi.e or liciliU- lvhich has been reduced or eLiminar.d shaLl be
my cost lo the homeolvners without prior writtrn approval oltwo-third {2,'i) ofthe

rainstiiLLt3Ll nr

homeo*ners

D.

In the e\ent th3l a service reductiou claiD] is iiled rvhlle a lair retLLro petition is pending,
either lhe Count), the park olvne., or the tenints mil require conriJemtlon ofa clxim pursuint to
lhii section in conjunction \',ith the feir return claim.
9 t

0l -r.t 1VAIYER

A.

An! 1\aiver or purponed

mobile horle orvner or nobile home tanant of drhis
granted unCer this Chapter shall be vcid as conr.ary to pLrblic poLicy.
,,,,ai,, er by a

B.

[r sbdl be unlar,r,i-rl for a landlord to requii3 or attempt to require. as a condition ol!encnc]in a mobile home park, a mobile hone orvner, nobile home tinint, prospecti!. mobile home
o!vn.r, or prospeclive rnobile homJ linanl to lvai!'e in a lease or rentrl agreement or in any oiher
agreement the rights grante.l ro e mobile home owner or mobile home tenent by thij Chepter.

C

sl

IL
l be unlawllrL fo. a Landlord to deny or tLxeatn to deny tenincy iD a mobile home p.rk
to any person on account ofsuch pelsoo's rehLsal tD enter inlo a lease or rental agleement or any
olher agreement undea lvhich such person \,vollld wsive the rights granted to a mobiLe home
oi\TLer or olobile home lenant by this Chapter.

9I01.15 I.\.'FOR\I.\TIO\ TO BE SUPPLIED BI'PARK OWNIR TO TEN-{NTS AND
PROSPECTIVE TENANTS

A.

A copy olthis Chapter shall be posted in the oflioe oldvery mobile home psrk and in fie
recreation building or clubhouse of every mobile home park, by tl,e owner of the park.

9101-t6INFOR\IATION TO BE PROVIDED BI'COUNTY TO PUBLIC
The Counly's web page shall incLudc a copy ofthis Chapter, a summary otthis Chapter and other
H \r3a'll)i (']r

\,TY

\{o0lcHo\tr

R

:\i

sT{al:l/ \Ior\i oRDi\.\ticr.

ilj!lei rclJlcd to mobilc home park space rentnlr withilr the Count), and a copy offia Calii'orni.i
\lot,ilehome Resid:nct Law (Citil Codc 793 el seq )
9101.17 RESIDENT REPRESE^-TATII'ES
The r.siJenrs ofeach mobile horne park in the County shall annually elect by majorily vot., rviih
onc vote per spirce. a resident representative to recci!e all notices required by this Chapte.. The
residents shcll advise Coun:y ilrl':of fie rime, aCCress and phone number ofthe elected resident
represent,rtive in lvriting no lrter fiin January I Lst ofeach year and shall promplly notif] Counly
s!.rlt'of anl changc oi representrtive.

9IOI.T8 RICHTS

OI

PROSPECTIVE TEN-\\TS

Ar:ry frospective tencnt Dusr be oli.red tlle optjoo ofr.nting a mobile home space il1 r
manner rvhich rvill permit the -trlanFto-be" tc receive tle benefits ofthe rnobile home space
rent slibilizarion progrrn r,vhich includes. brL! is not limited to, renlaL ofa mobile home space on
c morfi-io-.nonth baris. Such a person cl}iinot be denied the option ofa tenancy oftwelvc (ll)
months or l.ss in dumtioo.

.{..

B fhc pJrk olvner shill p.ovide e.ch prospectivi t.oant lvith a photocopy ofthe wrilleo
notit'r.atioo anach.d as Appendi\ A olthis Chrptir and lvill provide e0ch prospecrjve tenant
\,,ith ll copy ofthii Chxpter.
C.

.\n).,

elion to cii.urnr..t the requii.ments ofthis section shall

9101-19.\\\u-{L REGISTR\TIO\.\ND OTHER

be

unhwtlil.

REQtTIROD NOTICES

A.

NolxtJrthrnFebruarylstoleachyelr.eachparkowLrershsll
st3lerient, on 3 tb.m provided by rhe County.

iile an aru]uallegistration

B.

Contents oIRegisira:ion Form. The r-'gistr3tion st3temen! shall include the oarne(s),
business address(es). and business telephone number(s; oleach person or legal entit) possessing
an orrnership interest in the park and the mtr.e ofsuch interesti the numbcr ol'mobiLe home
spaces r!ithin the park; a rent schedule refl.cting the current space rents within the park; a listing
of all oth.r charges, including utilities not included in space rent. paid by mobile home owners
lvithin the psrk and the approximat. amount ofeach such charge: the name and address to rvhich
all reqLrired notices and corespondel1ce may be senti and othet informatioo requircd by County.

C,

Certillcation olRegistration Statements. All regislration shtem.l1ls. and any accompan]'ing
documenlation, shall contain an aftidxvit or decL.rration, signed by the park orvner or a designatcd
agenr. with his/her signature notarized, cenirying thdt the informction contained the.ein is true,
comect and complete.

D.
H

Norice of Sxle of a Park. Upon the sale or tmnsler

Itl0( rt

Dl f.)l \lfY \lO0'lFIl()\lF REli': SI\01L/\l

lOl., ORDN

ofa mobile home park, the seller or

\NCl:

lors of the rent stebilization benefits and prir ileges conl'en ed bv ihis Clupter from litigaliol1
challensing them and providing gmnts to mobile holne park homcor!ners' associalions, or iegal
ser\,ice providers, to partly cov.r the costs ofpr0viding the legaL senices necessury fot entbrcing
their rights in admlnistrative proceedings under this Chapter. All monels collecled by the Counry
through this adminisrative t'ee shall be set aside and used by the Counry only for rhe purposes set
torth io this subseclion aDd shall not exceed the reasonable costs ofconferring the benefits and
privileges provided by this Chapter to the persons collectively paying the fee. includlng providing
the Countv lvith a reserve lor coveaing sLLch future costs. compenseting the Coufity lor the
e\pendilure ofsuch prior costs and covering the paym.flt ofanv loans thai ihe CounE has or mat
incff to help pay tb. the costs ofproviding the benefits and prlvileges ofthis Chaptcr, including
loans to help p0y the Countl's costs oldel'ending against litigxtion that is co!ered under this
subsection.

D.

The anrount ofadministmtive lees and requirements lor submission ofthe t'e.s shall be
reasonable, shall not exceed a rotal offive dollars ($5.00) per space per month, and shall be set
by resolLrtion ofthe Boad olSupenisors in compliance wirh the speciijc puryose and llmits of
this section. ivlontNy tles applicable to mobile home park spacrs covered by this Chapter shall
be collected by each park owner and submirred to the County on a quanerly basis. within thifiy
(30) days after the end ofeach quarter. The payments sh.ll be accompanied by repo(ing as
required on a lorm provided by County statt

910I.26 APPEAICounty deteminations pursuant io this Chapler, including but not limited to lair return
delerminallons. shall be subject to review pursuanl to Califomia Code ofCivil Procedure Section
109J.5 as a final administrative detlrminition. \rithin the time consrainls established pursuant to
Code ofCivil Procedure Section 1091 6.
9I (] I.27

SEVERABILITY

llany seciion, subsection,

sentence or clause of this Chlpter is fbr any re3soo held to be invalid
or lnconstitutional by the decision ofany coLrrt o f c ompetent j urisdiction, such decision shail no!
affect the valjdity ofthe remoining portions ofthis Chapter.

fll.r\l ]OLDl a(rl\1Y ivlolllLiHaN,lE

RENT

i,lA3l rl\Tra\

ORDI),\NaE

APPENDIX

]\

INIPORIANT NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE HO}IEOW},iER REGARDING THE PROPOSED
TfOBIT,F HO}IE PAR(:
RENTAt, AGREEI,IENT FOR

TH,{T THIS RINTAL ACREEN1ENT CREATES A TEN,A.NCY
PLEASE T,{KL
^.OTICE
WII'H A TEfu\I IN EXCESS OF TWELVE i\,1ONTHS, BY SIGNING
THIS RENTAL ACRTE\IENT T.OU ARE EXEi\,IPTING YOUR IVIOBILE HOI,IE SPACE
FROl,t THE PROVISIONS OF THE HU\.IBOLDT COUNTY ivIOBILE HoNIE RENT
STABILIZATION ORDNANCE FOR THE TERVI OF THIS RENTAL AGR.EE]VIENT.
THE HUVIBOLDT COLNTY }IOBILE HOVIE RENT STABILIZATIO\ ORDNA){CE AND
IHE STATE IVIOBILE HO\{E RESIDENCY LAIV (CALIFOtu\I.\ CIVIL CODE 798 et se<1.)
PROVIDE CERTAN RIGHTS BEFORE SIG).rn\G THIS RENTAL -AGREEIVIENT YOU
VIAY CHOOSE TO SEE A LAWYER,
UNDER THE PROVISION-S OF ST.A.TE LAw. YOU HAVE
RENTAt, AGREE-.IENT FOR:

.A.

zuGHT TO BE OFFER-ED A

(l) A TER-\I oF TWELVE IIOn'.THS, OR
(2) A LESSER PER1OD AS YOU Nl{Y REQUES I, OR

(3) i\ LONGER PERIOD AS YOU AND THE I'IOBILE HOI,IE PARK
IVI-{NAGEI,IENT N'IAY AGRIE, YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO REVIEW THIS AGREEIVIENT
FOR THIRTY (30) DI.YS BEFORE ACCEPTI}iG OR REJECTNG IT,
IF 1'oll SIGN THE AGREEiVIENT YOU lvj-\l'CA-\.'CEL THE AGREEI,IENT BY
NOTIFYING THE PARK NI.A.NAGEIVIENT N WRITING OF THE CA\.-CELLATION
WITHN 72 HOURS OF YOUR EXECUTION OF IHE AGREEN{ENT,
lT IS ITNLAWFUL FOR A IVIOBILE HO\,IE PARK O\INER OR ANY AGENT OR
REPRESET.I"TATIVE OF THE O\\NER TO DISCzuMNATE AGANST YOU BECAUSE OF
THE EXERCISE OF AN-Y RIGHTS YOU I!l.A.Y HAVE UNDER THE HUIVIBOLDT COINTY
i\,loBILE HO\1E RENT REVIEW LAw. OR BECAUSE OF YOUR CHOICE TO ENTER
INTO A RENTAL ACREE],{ENT WHICH IS SUBJECT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THAT
LAW,

rir r.l]!rLDT a,)ri\.

\

\1oaliEiloNlE

RENT

ST.\Bll-rzATIcti oRDr\,\:iaE

